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Plans Made
For Addition
To Ice Rink

Construction of a new addition
to the ice skating rink building
will begin this spring, Walter H.
Weigand, director of the physical
plant, announced.

Contractors are presently con-
sidering bids for a new storage-
type shelter which will be used
to house the new Zamboni lce-
reconditionmg machine recently
purchased by the University.

"This spnng and summer, the
building will be constructed so it
will be ready for next skating
season," Weigand said.

Nick Thiel, assistant to the dean
of the College of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics, said that the
jeep-mounted ice machine is iden-
tical to those used at professional
ice hockey games.

"The machine will completely
recondition the ice in about 15
minutes,” he said. “It has a blade
which cuts the bumps off the ice,
and melting units to clear the en-
tile surface

Eng College Gets Grant
A grant of $5OOO from E. I. Du-

Pont de Nemours & Company to
the College of Engineering and
Architectuie will be used jointly
by the Departments of Mechan-
ical Engineering and Engineering
Mechanics in support of basic ro-
sea ich.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

IiI'KMKS UCItkKT I'mlutiU. Tjiipu rilvr.
fiw ytftiy old; in wry „ood toruillliin.

Would lilt.- SHU. Cull I'atil AI) 7-2SIM »,*-
t\v4Mi 6 hml 6 p ni

TICKLTS for Sat. night's NCAA.
I’nll Hon UN 6-2720.

1U49 4-DOOR DKSOTO
Ht‘«t offer Call KMpire 4-14U, Centre

Hail.

ONU GYM ticket for Saturday night, re-
im'inml imhl. front ro>v of liakony. 16 00.

Call UN 6-ft.m

CKKKN KNI'l SUIT, gray chinchilla coat
both sue k Itought la*t year, rtotn onlv

few limes. Suit worth $36, selling for 115.
Coat $2(l._UN 6-7*24.
WALNUT LUMRKR. idea™ror~hinlding

furniture. Call after 5 ji.m. AD 6-1016
or AD 8-0820

MISCELLANEOUS
WOULD PKHSON who picked up wrong

Venn Slate jacket last Friday At State
Theater call Hurt UN 6*4923. 1 have yours

ENROLL for ballroom dancing.
tap, to« or acrobAtt* lessons

•tonal School of Dance AD 8-1078.

HELP WANTED
XI’IVHKN IIKLP wanted Pi Kappa Phi

Call Al AD 7-4037.
WAn*KK AT fraternity house. Call AD

7-4979 ask for caterer.

FOR RENT
GARAGE— heated, spacious,

mirth of cam pun. ideal for comertible
or high priced car. Call AD 8-J3326.
COMKOHTAB UK MODKKATE~rate accom.

niodatuma >uth pmate hath or running
water. t’olonlal Hotel, 123 W. Nittany A\e
State AD 7-4H60 or AD 7-7792
BIN(iEK ROOM hot and cold running

Parking, central; quiet,
>1) 7-;?S>2
TWO FURNISHED apaitim'nts; kitchen,

bathroom, Hung room - beditmm combin-
ation, Immediate occupancy, AP 8-1641.
N 1 CeTTy FURNTsHED~«ingFe~roc™~and

1 double for male students, near campus,
reasonable, pat king privileges. Call AD
1-7906 or EL 6-4302.

WANTEI
*BIHTIIDAY CARDS for fri’JnditM Vhvilin

Porter—Sunday, March 20. t6b3 McKee
Nall Singing telegrams’ 6-6377.
HELPI CAPABLE tutor needed for Physics

266. Graduate atudent preferied. Will
pay well. Call UN 6-6720.
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CESARE SIEPL basso, performed to an almost full house at last

night’s Artist Series despite the events at Recreation Hall. He was
accompanied hy Leo Taubman at the piano.

Campus Party
Fails to Elect
Clique Officers

Sixty students registered for
Campus party last night bringing
the total to 273.

But the gym meet proved to
be too much competition as far
as clique elections were con-
cerned. John Brandt, who is still
temporary clique chairman, said
that "because of the lack of peo-
ple here tonight, it wouldn’t be
fair to hold the elections.”

Therefore, the party will elect
their new clique officers at to-
morrow's meeting when they will
also make final nominations for
their representatives in the com-
ing elections. A party platform
will also be decided tomorrow.

The meeting is scheduled for
7 p.m. in 121 Sparks.

At last Sunday’s meeting, which
was touched off by a charge
against Brandt’s right to the party
chairmanship, Brandt was the
only party nomination for All-
Umversity president.

No nominations were made for
senior class president, SGA sec-
retary-treasurer or vice president
and tomorrow’s meeting should
bring up several names which to
date have been unmentioned.

Three freshmen, two sopho-
mores and two juniors were nom-
inated last Sunday for sophomore,
junior and senior assemblymen
respectively.
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New Overnight
Rules Released

The Department of Housing has
released a revised set of regula-
tions regarding overnight guests
in University residence halls.

Any student who desires to take
an overnight in another Univer-
sity dormitory will be charged a
$l.OO fee for linen service. Clean
linen for overnight guests is re-
quired and this fee must be paid
in advance.

Arrangements must be made for
all overnight guests. Student res-
idents having a guest without
making the necessary arrange-
ments with housing will be sub-
ject to reprimand and will in ad-
dition be required to pay the reg-
iular guest charges.

To have an overnight guest, the
|student should first ask permis-
ision of his counselor or hostess
|who will issue the student a
i"Guest Permission Slip” if appro-
val is given.

| A woman student must obtain
[permission to take an overnight
in accordance with the WSGA'regulations.
Speech Prof to Speak
To Management Group

Harold P. Zelko, professor of
speech, has been invited to lec-
ture at the 'American Manage-
ment Association’s headquarters
school in New York.

He will address the Executive
Management Course group.

LUCKY STRIKE presents *

FROOD TELLS HOW TO
CLEAN UP ON YOUR LAUNDRY

(see below)

Dear Dr. Frood: I told my girl I was in
love, and she laughed. I told her I wanted
to get married, and she laughed. How
can I make her realize that I’m serious?

Serious

Deer Dr. Frood: Do you believe in the
old adage, “Choose a girl by ear rather
than by eye”? Shopping

Dear Shopping: This maxim is indeed a
fine guidefor any young man who is look-
ing for a girl. But while choosing by “ear
rather than by eye,” he should also make
sure she has two of each.

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.
«0> (0)

<o> (0) (Pi
Dear Dr. Frood: Every night I come
hometired and I find the house in a mess.
There are dirty dishes and pans in the
sink, and clothes are thrown all around.
I’m fed up. What should I do?

Married Student

Dear Serious: Marry someone.
« o>

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been having
trouble sleeping at night. Do you think
it could be because 1 drink coffee?

Dear Dr. Frood: How far ahead should
I call for a date? Straight Arrow

Wide-Eyed
Dear Wide-Eyed: Possibly. It’s very
difficult to sleep while drinking coffee.

•Oi tO>

Dear Dr. Frood: A lot of the guys com-
plain because their mothers don’t pack
their laundry boxes properly. Is there a
certain way they should be packed?

Spokesman

Dear Married Student: You should
notify the police. Someone has obviously
been there.

Dear Straight Arrow: It depends. Some
girls must be called at least a week in
advance. With others, you just holler as
you enter the dorm.

«0» «0»

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband is an ab-
sent-minded college professor. He went
out 7 years ago to buy a pack ofLuckies
and hasn’t returned yet. I don’t know
what to do. Patience

Dear Patience: Better buy another pack.
He’s probably smoked then all by now.

LOST MARCH U: Pitkm Slide Rule.
If found call UN 6-6668.

REP SCHAFFER'S Snorkel Pen In Km
220 Home Er. Reward. Please call Kay,

UN 6-2700

ONE PAIR of brown rimmed glasses in
a tan case in Waring area. Reward.

Call Ann UN 6-G836.
BROWN PURSE left' In 317 Willard.

Keep monev just return purse. Call
Renee l)N 6-6648.
ONE CLASS RlNd, John Carroll Uni*

vwaity 1066: initials I*J.D. Call AD
6-1748 $6 00 reward

WALLET Monday right in Rec
Hall looker iuom, cards can’t be re-

placed. Call Ceoige AD 7-4409.

FOUND

CAMEL BOY COAT. Herton A Weiss
label, found al Delta Chi Friday night.

Call AD 7-4999.
FOUND: PAIR OF rwe-tinted glasses in

ladiee Ist floor rest room. Mineral
Sciences Building. May be claimed in 220
Mineral Science* Bldg, by paying for
tu* *4. I

Dear Spokesman: Indeed there is. Clip
out the instructions below and mail them
to your mother.

Clip «»4 Mill

I 1. Plata lllis t( iirylai taaaaiiiatiaM la ablrt
! aallart (A) to keep Ilia itlff.
j 2. Wrap tatks araaal rills at lints (I) ta katp
| Ikaai tram gamut nlinatel.
| 1. Plica attar ckaata la packats (C) at kkakl
I pacts. Tkls way it waa't rail anaal aal rattlaj la tta tu.

L ;
j

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!

f&ic.Jr"—”!

mm)
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because

AA
tp j

Clg< »« TT«« - /

mwAiL.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I
Product of s*sdnM*iea7n%k cJotfau&i} our_middlt sonf'


